
Sheldon R. S. Crocker  
Pronouns:       He/Him  

Email address:     sheldonscrocker@gmail.com  

Website:       https://www.amazon.ca/dp/B08XFSRBP8  

Region:      Avalon Peninsula  

Willing to Travel:    No  

Available For:     -Editing/Proofreading   -Speaking Engagements  

-Readings      -Content Research  

-Book Reviews     -Social Media Content  

-Speech Writing    -Marketing/Communications  

-School Visits     -Layout/Design  

Biography:   Sheldon is a graduate of Business Management at Keyin College 

with over an 80% overall average. It was during a time in his life 

when he slept on park benches and ate sidewalk donuts.   

As a person who struggled to make friendships, he won the 

Human Relations Award during his Dale Carnegie training.  

Currently the President of the Positive Thinkers Club - St. John’s.  

Sheldon’s message that “If I CAN, which I HAVE and ALWAYS 

WILL, SO CAN YOU! One step at a time, WE WILL make it to the 

end of the line.”   

Sheldon identifies as being a person with a disability that isn't a 

disability. He says he has "dis"-ABILITY to overcome obstacles and 

challenges.    

He is a MerB'y, and a choir member of Stella's Circle Inclusion 

Choir. He helps anyone out there looking for inspiration to set and 

achieve their goals.   

His belief, for the most part, is that a person is only as disabled as 

they let themselves be. People with a disability must be free and 

empowered to make their own choices AND live with the 

consequences. That is how we all develop our character and 

personality. He has a new life now, a new future. He has the 

courage and wisdom to see it through.   



Sheldon is active as a professional inspirational/keynote speaker. 

Also, he is an advocate of equal rights for all persons with 

disabilities.    

Selected Publications:  Sheldon wrote, edited, formatted and published his book entitled 

‘KEEP on WALKING’ – A Transformative and Inspirational Journey,’ 

an autobiography/book of poetry/self-help book/diary-journal all 

rolled into one.      

Selected Awards:    [insert here, or remove line if no info provided]     

Additional Notes:    [insert here, or remove line if no info provided]   

  
 

  

 


